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ABSTMCT: The radiat lon of salamanders into their  present ly known famiLies ls sug-
gested to have been an Early Cretaceous or Late Jurassic event. This r^roul-d account
for the absence of salamanders from the southern cont inents, except as recent
lnvaders, and is consistent with what is present ly understood of phylogenet ic rela-
t lonships and the fossi l  record. North America was probably the rnaJor center of
evolut ion for the Anphlbla Caudata and i t  is predicted that alL pre-Ctetaceous
sala-anders wi l l  prove to be pr lrni t ive or unrelated to the fani l ies present ly known
from the Late Cretaceous through to the Recent.

The order Caudata probabl-y or iginated in the earl iest part  of  the Mesozoic or
late in the Paleozoic (Eaton, 1959; Estes,  f965; Bol t ,  L977).  The only plausible
ancestors for salamanders are found in the upper part  of  the PaleozoLc, whether one
conslders a lepospondyl  (Gregory et  a l - . ,1956; Carrol l  and l lo lmes, 1980) or a J-aby-
r inthodont ancestry (Eaton, 1959; Estes,  1965; Bol t ,  L977).  Al though there is no
Present consensus aa to the ul t inate or igin of the Caudata, this l ies autslde the
fol lowlng discusslon.

EARLY RADIATION: fiIE EVIDENCE

Owlng fo the Long span of t l -me between the Paleozolc "ancestors" and the f i rst
fossiL occurrences of abundant derived and diversi f ted salamanders, l t  ls uncertain
whether evolut ionary radiat ion occurred soon after the or igin of the order or some-
Idhat later.  An hypothesis of ear ly diversi f icat ion urtght be supported, to a greater
or lesser extent,  by the fo lLowing:
1-) Acceptance of salamanders as the nost prfuni t ive l iv ing tetrapods that,  therefore,

evolved very early.
2) Presence of  acceptable ancestraL groups ln the Paleozoic.
3) Assumption that the or igin of the order and l t ,s radiat ion into present ly knom

famll ies were l lnked.
4) Inferences derlved from the bl"ochernical  "cLock".

Ihere are tr to dist lnct quest ions involved ln discussing these evidences: the
t l rne of or igin of the order and the t lme of radiat ion into extant and fossi l  farni l ies.
There nuit  t rave been organisms ancestral  to satar i la 'ers very long ago and i t  is prob-
abLe that salamanders or iginated ln the latest Paleozoic or ear l iest Mesozoic (see
above).  However,  there would seem to be no reason that the diversi f lcat ion necessari ly
fol l -owed immediately upon the appearance of what would be retrospect iveLy caLled the
f l rst  salamander.

Ttre f i rst  three lnferences are, therefore, not realLy relevant to the problern
of the t ime of radiat l -on. In addit lon, the pr inl t ive nature of salamanders is ques-
t ionable:  they are highly der ived with respect to the t ru ly pr imit ive (ancestral)
PaLeozoLc l lneages. Nevertheless,  the pr i rn i t iveness of  saLamanders has l i t t le rele-
vance as to when their  evolut ionary radlat ion occurred and only the infornat ion from
invest igat ions of  s in i lar i t ies and di f ferences between proteins remains.

Data from the study of protel-ns have begun to be appl ied to systematic problems.
The lnformatlon galned from the var ious techniques is potent ial ly and actual ly of
great help ln phylogenet ic research (e.g. ,  Ftel ln and Vul lLemier,  1979).  In spl te
of  th ls promise, lndlcat ions are that  the unaided use of  protein di- f ferences to
***tr****
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estlnate t imes of separat ion is dl f f icul t  to just i fy.  The blochemlcal "clockrr ls
based on an hypothesis of neutral  mutat ion-randorn dr l f t ,  which ts l tsel f  open to
ser ious quest ion (e.g. ,  Ayala,  1976; C1arke, L970; Johnson, 1974).  In L1ght of  the
poor fossi l  record for salamanders, thLs fal lure is unfortunate.

Ut i l lz lng micro-compLement f ixat ion to detect amino acld dl f ferences between
protelns, Salthe and Kaplan (1966) suggested that radiat ion lnto modern famil ies of
salamanders began rrsometime between the early Tr lassic [220 ni l l ion yearsJ and rnld-
Jurassic [160 rnl l l lon years]."  The earl ler date was provided by ant isera from one
rabblt ,  r . rhereas the later date came from a second lndividual.  Maxson and l . l iLson
(1979) l -ndlcate the spl l t  bethreen Anbvstona and a hypothet ical  anphlumld-plethodont id
stock to have occurred almost 200 niLLion years ago ( latest Tr lassic).  However,
Radinskt (1978) and UzzeLl and Pilbearn (1971) have shown that the fossll record
(the only true lnsLght lnto the past) contradicts at Least some of the inferences
fron therrc lock'r .  CrLt ics such as C,arLson et  a l .  (1978) have presented rebuttals,
but they have developed a potentLal l -y unfafsf f faUfe poslt lon by reject ing the fossi l
record as a relevant test of  t imes of or lgin.

Constancy of amLno acid subst i tut lon, at  least over relat ively long t lme periods,
ts an assumptlon demanded by the biochemical "clock".  Oroing to the fact that almost
al l  characters for which data are avaiLable can be demonstrated to have evolved at
great ly varying rates (Simpson, 1944),  l t  does not aeem reasonable to hypothesize
constancy of rate for characters for which thl .s cannot be easl ly tested. In addi-
t ion, there ls good evi .dence that some proteins have not evolved at constant rates
(Goodnan, L976; Jukes and Holmqulst,  L972, Moore et al . ,  L976).  Ln what is probably
as c lose to a direct  test  of  the rate of  protein evolutLon as i t  w111 be possible
to develop, Lesslos (1979) demonstrated marked dl f ferences in the rate of  subst i tu-
t lon in Panamanian sea urchins. Vawter et al .  (1980) have quest loned the concl-u-
sions of Iesslos (L979),  arguLng that thE-cf6ck ls a "probabi l - ist ic statementfr that
ls tested " l f  the predlct ions are correct  a great majorJ. ty of  the t ine."  Scient l f lc
test l -ng does not operate ln this manner ( topper,  L968) and the "clock" is s irnply a
tool that may or may not work in any glven case.

Est irnates of subst i tut ion rates ln protein evolutLon for mammals are often used
in est imat lng t l "nes of  d ivergence in other groups (e.g. ,  Maxson and WiLson, L979).
l t r ls procedure Ls suspect,  adds yet another Level-  of  uncertalnty and assumptlon, and
has been shown to be lnval ld for l izards (WyJ"es and Gorman, 1980).  Ttre pr lurary data
for est lurat lng evolut ionary events are, and wl l l  remaLn, derived frorn paleontology
and geology. I f  a good fossi l -  record is avai lable,  as for  many mammals,  l t  ls  pos-
slble to make reasoned use of biochemical evidence ln the study of phylogenet ic
events. However,  for groups as under-represented ln the record as are saLamanders,
i t  ls probabl-y best to avoid such methods for t i rnlng or iglnat ions. I  conclude,
therefore, that the blochemical "clock" does not provide evidence presentLy bearing
direct l "y on the t ime of  or ig in of  the var ious modern fani l les of  salamanders.

ESTIMATING THE TIME OF MDIATION

the fol lowing data are of direct and necessary importance to suggest ing a t ime
for the radlat ion of  the Caudata:
1) Fossi l  occurrences ln t ime and space.
2) First  knomr occurrences, providing mlnlmum t imes of  or ig in.
3) Present farni l ia l  d lstr ibut ions and natural  h istory.
4) Cont inental  posi t lons during the Mesozoic and Cenozolc.
5) Distr lbut lons of  land br idges and seaways.
6) Phylogenet ic reconstruct ions.

Except for  representat ives of  a s ingle t r ibe of  p lethodont ids,  which are recent
lnvaders into South America ( ! lake, 1966; Wake and Lynch, L976),  the most str ik ing
fact  of  the distr ibut ion of  extant salamanders ls their  restr lct lon to the northern
cont lnents (Fig.  1) .  Occurrenees of  fossi . l  taxa also ref lect  th is -  a "UrodE. le de
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Figure 1.  A.  Polar proJect ion (Srnt th and Br iden, 1977) wi th distr lbut ions of
extant faml l ies3 1,  Hynobl idae; 2,  Cryptobranchidae; 3,  Anphiumidae; 4,  Ambystomat idae;
5,  Proteidae; 6,  PlethodontLdae (6a, Plethodont in l ;  6b,  Desmoquathinl ;  6c,  Hemi-
dactyLi in i ;  6d,  Bol i toglossini) ;  7,  Salamandridae; 8,  Sirenidae. B. Polar proJec-
t ion of cont lnentaL sheLf margins during Late Cretaceous and PaLeocene t ime (Smtttr
and Briden, L977) wlth urajor pal .eogeographicaL features label led: L,  Scapherpetont idae;
2,  Batrachosauroididae; 3,  ProsLrenldae; 4,  Karaur idae.

***
grande talLle" is reported from the Upper Cretaceous of Nlger (Oe Broin et al . ,  L974),
but the proper assignment and relat lonshtps of this speclmen are not known (al though
It  is procoelous and otherwise sirenid-Like; R. Estes, personal.  communLcat ion).  One
hypothesis that would account for these facts is that the radiat ion of salamanders
occurred subsequent to the t ime of cont lnental  separat lon durlng fhe Mesozolc.  Sala-
manders are lntolerant.  of  sal t  water (Andersonr.1960) and any marLne barr ler,  even
if  narrow, would effect ively stop dispersal to the southern, C;ondwanaland cont inents.

I f  a late radiat lon from an ancestral  group Lsolated ln the northern heurlsphere
is reasonable, l - t  suggests that evolutLonary diversl f lcat ion of caect l ians (Gymnophlona)
and frogs (Anura) occurred at t imes and condlt ions dl f ferent from those of the Caudata,
Caecl l lans are pan-troplcal ,  whereas anurans are effect ively of world-wide occurrence,
whlch nay lndicate a radiat ion of these two orders signi f icant ly ear l ler than ls the
case for saLamanders.

Consl-derat lon of paleocont inental  reconstructLons (e.g.,  Smith and Briden, L977>
lndicates that by Late Jurassic (140 rni l l lon years) or EarLy Ctetaceous (L20 rnl l l - ion
years) t lme connect ion betr ' reen Laurasla and C,ondwana was at least tenuous. Therefore,
dl-versl f lcat ion after the l ,ate Jurasslc ln the northern cont inents would account
plauslbly for the absence of salamanders fron the Gondwanal-and area. Drewry et aL.
(1974) have argued that i t  l -s theoret ical ly unLlke!.y that the worldrs cl i -matfC Uefts
have shtf ted slgni f icant ly through the Phanerozol-c.  Ttrey reinforce this suggest lon
by geologlcal  evidence. I f  t rue, this would lndicate an addlt ional barr ier to the
southward dispersal-  of  salamanders, which are pr iuar l ly adapted to cool- ,  damp,
cl imates.

In addit lon to inferences from palaeogeography and fron fossi l  and Recent dls-
tr ibut lons, the scanty evidence from the . fossi l  record of salamanders ls relevant.
Al- though ear l ier  remalns are known (Dol lo,  1884; Hecht and Estes,  1960; Estes,  1969c;
Ivachnenko, 1978),  a diversi ty of taxa only appear in uppermost Cretaceous and basal
Tert iary sediments. In rocks of ear l ier t imes, the rare fossi ls are very pr imit ive
and/or not assignable to any of the l l -neages known from later formations. One of
these groups, the Prosirenidae, is probably an early derivat ive from t.he Caudata or
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not related to salamanders (see data in Estes,  1969c; Estes and Hoffstet ter ,  1976;
Naylor,  1979a).

G^rlng to the f lood-plain sediments in which they occur,  specimens from the
Upper Cretaceous and Paleocene are almost al l  f rorn derived, neotenic l ineages, but
they necessari ly indicate the presence of al l ied, more "normal" salamanders from
which they must have evolved (Hecht and Edw"ards, 1977; Naylor,  1978a).  Included in
this assembl-age are representat ives of extant paedomorphic famil les -  the
Aurphiurnidae (Estes,  1969b),  Cryptobranchidae (Naylor,  1981a),  Sirenidae (Estes,
L964, L976),  and Proteidae (Naylor,  l -978b).  I \ , ro ext inct famil les, the Scapherpeton-
t idae and Batrachosauroldidae, are also cornmon in rocks of  th is t ine ( f ig.  f ) .
Batrachosauroidids may represent the l ineage that gave r lse to prot.elds, whereas
scapherpetont lds are c losely related to arnbystomat ids (Estes,  1969a, 1975; Hecht
and Edlrards,  L977; Naylor,  1-978a, 1978b ,  J.979) .

Members of more "typical tr  famil les begln to appear in the lower Tert lary:
ambystomatids ( including Dicamptodon and Rhyacotrt ton) from a North American Paleo-
cene trackway (Peabody, 1954),  plethodont ids frou the Miocene of North America
(Tlhen, 1968; D.B. I . Iake, personal coumunicat ion),  and salamandrids from the Paleo-
cene of  Europe (Estes et  a l . ,  L967).  Al though adur iEtedly dependlng largely on
negat lve evidence, the fossl l  record is in agreement with an hypothesis of Late
radi.at ion for the Caudata. No facts necessitate suggest ing that the diversl f lcat ion
that Led to any of the above faurilles (the primitl-ve hynoblids excluded) occurred
nuch before the late Cretaceous.

Except for the derived, aquat lc l lneages, the diet of  salamanders consists
largely of insects.  I t  seems J- lkely that the dLversi f lcat l -on of insects into their
numerous taxa was, to some extent,  l inked wlth the or igin and radiat ion of the
f lowerlng plants (see Regal,  1977).  the lat ter event occurred during the Late Cre-
taceous and earLy Tert iary (Banks, L972),  and i t  ls reasonabLe to suppose that at
l -east some of the select ive pressure leading to the radiat ion of salamanders would
have come from the co-evoLut ion of insects and angiosperms. Considering known diets
and funct ionaL special izat ions of the feeding apparatus, this is probably especial- ly
true of the Plethodontidae (nrnn , L926; Lornbard and l^lake, L977) and some of the
Salamandridae (bzet i  and Wake, L969).  A simi lar.  argument has been advanced with
respect to the or igin of marmals of t r ibosphenic grade (Clemens, L970).

I  have suggested elsewhere (Naylor,  1981a) that congruences between fossl l  and
Recent distr l .but lons and f l rst  occurrences in the strat igraphic column for salaman-
drids and cryptobranchids indicate common causal factors. Ttrese would be the canal-
lz ing inf luences of paleogeography (Ll , l legraven, L974i MeKenna, J-975; Russel l - ,  1975)
operat i .ng on evolving populat ions and indicat lng siml lar t fures for evolut ionary
events ar id dispersals.  I t  ls probable that the lat ter parts of the Cretaceous and
early Tert iary saw the development of the main patterns of distr ibutLon that are
observed today for salamanders.

CONCLUSIONS AND PREDICTIONS

There must have been a basal group of salamanders ln existence throughout the
Mesozolc on the northern cont inents, which eventual l -y gave r lse to the later farni l les.
Based on present understanding, these would probably have been hynobl id- l" ike (Dtrnn,
L922; Noble,  1931; Regal ,  L966; Wake, L966; Nayl-or,  1978a) and, perhaps, of  pr imi-
t ive anbystomatid- l ike habit  and structure in North America. There would probably
be ul t turately ster i le l ineages produced during the Tr lassic and Jurasslc,  with the
Prosirenidae perhaps being one such group. the model presented here mereLy predicts
fhat these groups urere not closely related to Later sal-amanders. The recent dis-
covery in Russia of a very pr lmit ive salamander narned Karaurus by lvachnenko (f978)
perhaps samples a basal salamander 1i-neage

Figure 2 dlagrarns a phylogenet ic hypothesis of the relat ionshlps of fossi l  and
Recent salauanders, together wlth the known t ime ranges for each fani ly.  l t r ls
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Flgure 2. Phylogenetic reconstruction of the Anphlbla Caudata, with knor^rn

t lme raiges and prtpoied t f ine of radiat ion. Flrst  occurrences from Estes (1969b'

1970, peisonal  corrnunlcat lon),  Estes and Hoffstet ter  ( l -976),  Ivachnenko (1-978) '

Naylor-(1"978b, l -98la,b),  Naylor and Krause (1981),  Peabody (1954),  Tihen (1968),

and D.B. Wake (personal communicat ion).
ark*

phylogeny dl f fers somewhat from that presented by Hecht and Edwards (L977) and ts

based on an unpubl" ished analysls that Lncludes new data from the trunk region
(5ayLor,  1978a).  Dif ferences between the two schemes are not relevant to the

pr. i . t t  d iscussion and the f lgure !s presented to give knor.m t ime ranges and to show

the posslble t imlng of the radlat ion
Several  predlct ions fol low dlrect ly or lndirect ly from the above discussion:

1) Salamanders from pre-Cretaceous rocks wl l l -  be hynobl id-1tke.
2) Representat ives of l iv ing fanl l ies wi l l -  be found in pre-Campanian (pre-Judithlan)

rocks, but (except for hynobt ids) not in formations signi f ieant ly older than the
Cretaceous.
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Prosirenids wlLl  prove to be a s ide-branch from pr imit ive salamander ancestry,

or wl l - l  prove to be unrelated to sal-amanders.

Much of  the evolut ion of  the Caudata occurred in North America and fossi l  d is-

cover l -es wi l l  cont inue to ref  l -ect  th is.
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Predict lon four is the most tentat ive of these suggest ions, but ls neverthe-
less in agreement r^r i th the fossi l  record. I t  part ial ly ref lects my understandlng
of the phylogenet ic relat ionships of the farni l ies of salamanders, together with
the inferred paths of dispersal.  Nessov (L979) reports a supposedly Turonian
herpetofauna from central  Asia (Besh-Toobe Mountains),  which includes two unident i-
f led genera of Scapherpetont idae and two of Batrachosauroididae. Ihis fauna appears
to be of Lancian aspect (compare Estes, L964) and secure dat ing must awalt  discovery
of mammalian fossi ls.  I t  l -s,  neverthel-ess, of  note in documentlng a faunal assem-
blage al l  but ldent ical  to those found in the latest Cretaceous of central  North
America. A11 of the predict ions should be easi l"y and readi ly testable as future
paleontological  dlscoveries are rnade, al though within the constraints of the lack
of sediments in many areas.
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